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Kretzmann: Der Schriftgrund fuer die Lehre von der satisfactio vicaria
l>ff Slldftlftllll fir Ille Delre IIDII lier 1&ttafaatlo Tlearia.

188

tbia Eaq that Virgil wu acquainted with them. His delCl'iption
of the GoJcJen Age l)l'eleDta no featurea to distinguish it specially
fram other deacriptiona of a lib nature which were common in antiq,dfi:J', and the birth of a child under peculiarly auapicioua circumltlnca, nch aa thoee which distinguished Pollio'• consulship,
nahrllq ma-ta the language of hope and induces a poet to give
IIUII to hia imagination.n
ille .SOfung ift nidjt onna fo Teidjt, luie mnn nuf ben etjten f8Ticf.
mcinen mildjte. fflletbingl fann el fidj in feinem (falle um ein aul•
lldldli., 8itat ljanbcTn, ba bie matftcllung bodj in phraaibua au rcljt
11on kt 1,U,Jifdjen
bai !HcbchJcife a'CJIUeidjt. S)agegen h>cite
fcJoffm,
mandje ljcibnifdje 6djtiftftellet um bie meffianif~off•
dje
1111111 adDUit ljaben miigen, ba fidj bodj in bet 5i)iaf4>ota ein gehJiffu
IDntalt amifdjen ljetbottagcnben ~ubcn unb Tcitenbcn ~ciftem untet
mag.
~udj ljict ift
11m ~ aefunben
ljafJen
man freilidj gencigt,
" " ll1l Ilic frit !Jloaljl Seit iifJermittcTte ~tab i ti on au benfcn, bie
kl edDdterte ,rotebangelium!8eridjt
aum gemcinfamen
~oT!et f8cfib bieTet
~.
hJie bet
bon bet Ceidjoi,fung, bon bcm 6ilnbcnfall,
bOn
Eiinlf{ut in bcr c1>ifdjen midjhmo
~olfctbieTct
fortgeTd,t
ljat.
Dnb enblidj fonnte man baran bcnlen, ba{J bie ljeibnifdjen 6djtiftftcllcz:
au imftnnbe
bie Qlottlj
1u
iljre bet natiirlidjcn @otteletfenntnitl
auf Clrunll
fJi.B
rinnn gelUiffen @rab
@cbanfcn iiJJcz:
unb baB goTbcne
8ritalta in rinet !ZBeifc barauTegcn,
allctbingtl
bie
an bie Wulbtucfl.,.
IDrife bet Eidjrift etinncm biitftc, o'CJgTeidj iljnen feTfJjtbetftanbTidj feTfJft
Me Wlnung bon bcm cigentlidjcn ~do[ungl luetf butdj (iljriftum a'CJge•
fpnqen tuerbcn m115.
~- e. ft t e vman n.

1lrr Ei"riftgrunb filr bie i!e,re bon ber satisfactio vicaria.
(ljortfcbung.)

1 ltim. S, 6. 6. (6iclje tllanb V, 804 f.)
,Oer,r. S, 14. 15: S) a n 11 n b ie ft i n b ct B' lei f dJ e I u n b
lHute1 gcmeinfdjaftTidj teiTljaftig getuoz:ben finb,
fo ljat et audj l in gana bctfclfJcn metre baz:an teiT•
aeljaU, bamit et butdj ben ~ob betnidjtetc ben, bet
Ilic Sttaft il&ct bcn ~ob 'CJefau, ba ift, bcn ~eufel,
unll hfteiete eben biefc, niimTidj ane, bie (fo bieTe
iauna:) bu t dj ff u i: dj t b e I st o b c B i lj t 11 a n a e Ie e.8 'CJ n lj i n "
htdj ht ftnedjtfdjaft bufallen IDatcn.
!Slu Clcbanfenaufammenijang ijt bet fofgenbc. $)et ljeilige <Sdjm•
itt IDeifl unmittelbcn: botljct barauf ljin, bafs bet ~ciTanb Taut bet
alttcftamentlidjen IBeilfagung fcinen f8rilbetn bcn
bet•B?amcn Q.Sottel
liwigm unb mitten in bet QJemeinbe iljm 2Gb fa11en hJolle, !B. 19.
llefonbetl abet ljatte et bie @Stelle ~ef. 8, 18 bem !7leffial in ben !Runb
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!l>ct S41dft1nanll fir Ille S!clre llon lier •tlafactlo 'rieu1L

gelegt: '6i~e ba, idj unb bie ftlnber, meldje mit Clott gegefJen ~
finb eben bie (llau&igen,
ftinber
bie
IBtilber
vtuletlUaljlten. i)iefe flnb
e ftlnbet5Dief
nut
(lottd unb
"'tifH, fonbem in gemiffan
Sinne audj fflnber !1Zeffial.
bd
IBgI. IJlf. 110, 8.
Unb nun fiiljrt bet ljeitige eidjre~et
b a fort:
nun b ie JH n"
bet lJieifdjel unb IBlute l oemeinfdjaftlidj teitljafttg
0 e Ju orb en fin b. gieifdj unb IBiut, cine Jualjre menfdjlidje Slatur,
ift alien .fflnbern, bon benen ljiet bic Dtcbe ift, ocmcinfam. i)al i~ ctn
n,eaififdjel !1ZcdmaT, ein <5:ljara!tetiftifum, allcr, bic nadj ben Glefq,n
menfdjiidjcr, fiinbiidjcr 8cuouno unb @c6ud auf bie l!Belt !ommcn, bal
fie eincn mcnfdjiidjcn ffi:iri,ct obcr 1!ciC,, alfo ffTcifdj
adjc unb 18Iut ljaf,m.
alic, bic baB
abet fllcrfalI
untctluitft
IJ{eifdj an fill
tragcn, bcmltatf
gcJui:iljniidjcn
unb bcm stobc, bet aUcn1!Jlenfdjen be"
ma girt bon aUcn ~bamBfinbcrn allocmcin
bet
all <Bliebem
ftcljt.
.
bicf
ma nun
c mJaljrljeit fcftjtcljt, ba bicl ber ocmoljnlidje 8uffanb
bet
batum ljat bet ~cilnnb fcT6ct (xai atirk) in berfeDim,
jcn ijt,
in eincr faft ibcntifdjcn !Beifc (:rat,1a11.t.,olm,) - benn el fclj{te ja nut
bic mcnfcljTidjbiitcrlidjc 8cuouno - baron tcilgeljaC,t, ffieifdj unb IHut
an
oenonuncn. S)icl tat ct, bamit ct bcn stob ctieiben fiinnte.
1 !pctr. 8, 18. llnb !raft bet IDliftcifuno
B
ffiirft
gctotct
bet C.!;igcnfdjaftcn
1uutbe. ~ fagcn JDir,
bet
bc 1!clicnB
r&ct mit bicfer ltatfadje
ljnttc ct bon bornljctcin cine ~l6fidjt bctliunbcn,erniimlidj biefe, ba&
bcn Ici&Iicljcn Slob, bcn audj ct ctbulbcn, bcn ct fnilDiliig auf
fidj ncljmcn luiirbc, bcnjcnigcn
bc
tc, bet rnidj
Wclualt ii6cr
bcn Stob
StcufcI. S)crijt
StcufcI
iinbc
o Stobljat
bnrmn
bcrja Glclualt
iiC,cr bcn
bet
<S
<S Tb
unb bet Stcufcl bic <Siinbc in bie
!Belt
iagc,
bic
gcbtadjt
i,arabo
c Ga
luunbcr
ljat. S)a~ ijt
liarc
1;
clj
bie bem
5!:'obe
cine ciocntiimTidjc
t gi6t, ~ladj
niim(idj bah er burdj
fcin
<5t
bic GSctuaTt bci ~ obcB unb bcB ocliro
cufcfB
cnci6c
ljat. nadj dj
bom
~n
anbctct
1!
s:tobc ii6crluunbcn;
oberer mu&
fdj Juirb fcincm
fidj crljrijtui bngcgcn jtir6t, gi6t bcn
@cift
bie 6ecie
iljm crgc6cn.
auf, abet fo, bah er fcin i!cbcn Iiiht,
bon iljm
~olj.fcT6cr
10, 17.18.
<& ljat burdj f eincn 5!:'ob bcm s:tobc bic !Uladjt ocnonuncn unb ba1 i!c&cn
unb cin unbcroiinglidjci mJcfen anB i!idjt gc6radjt, 2 St'im. 1, 10. i>ol
!onntc bez: ~cilanb barum tun, iuciI ct fcllicr, a6gieiclj ID a lj re r ein f
!Dlcnf bodj
ii n b Io f ct !ncnfdj mar. s:tro(Jbcm et aifo menfdj,
dj,
unb SBiutcB teilljaftio igeluorbcn
bcrf
er fogar
udjt ift,
mit
B tro(Jbcm
eifdjel
CSdjJuadjljeit bc ffTeifdjc
1uorbcn ift, ~e6r. 4, 15, fo lot
bodj fein gottmenfdjiidjei mJcfcn iljn babot 6e1Ualjd, cine i,ermanente
lj
IBeute bel stobd au
<Sdjon
fein Stab
ein ftellbertretcnber St'ob mar.
Unb eben biefcl fagt ber ljeitige 6djrci6ez: aulbriii!Iidj: u n b h"
fuhte efJen bhf e, niimlidj f o biele immer burdj
ffurdjt bel ltobel iljr ganael .Behn ljinburdj bu:

bas
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&ldft1naab
2ctrefllr Ille

lln

lier atldactlo TtearfL

18&

••c4tf4aft bufathn tuaun. ~bet IRcnfdj Iiegt bon
lam unta ban tfludj bd :tobd; benn el ift fein IRmfdj
uni,auf
nidjt
C&ben,
•utc1
kt
tue
filnbigc, unb bet :tab ift ba CSilnbe eolb..
~ - 7,111; Btam. 8, 28. CHJen batum aliet filtdjtm audj alle IRen,.,
f4m kn ll:ob, benn
cine bctbiente ettafe. et ift eine lln•
bet !tob ift
nalut; er fdjeibet ben !Jlcnfdjcn bon (Mott. So Iiegen alle IRcnfdjcrr.
INln !Ratut in bet ftncdjtf
barin
!tobe
bic
djaft,
ffutdjt
gcljalten
iljnen
bic bot
auf•
unb
bcm
alDingt.
flnb
gef>unbcn, fie fiinncn nidjt fel&et'
dncn WultueQ finben. ~bet ltljriftul Ijat nun cf>cn bicfc,
fit' bal Ijci{it,
alle, Ilic in biefet Ancdjtfdjaft gcfangen Iiegen, f>cftcit obet crliift. 5lallfilt
6ffabetei.
1Bott ualldoosar
hJirb
gef>taudjt
aut=
boraugllueifc
~tfdjaft uni,
5lic lBcfteiung ift alfo bal bolltommen~
lramftilc!ftncdjtf
bet djaft:
folucit bic 6frabctei tcidjtc, folucit ctjftecrt
tuitb audj ljiet
114 Ilic IBefreiung. 6omit
in bet ftiidjtcn unb ilflet•
atUQmbftm !Beife bie ftellbemctenbc 5tiitigfcit G:ljrifti in fcinem et•
lofunQltued batge!egt.
,Oeh.9,12: "udj nidjt butdj bal !!Hut bon !Biichn
u11b liil&nn, abet butdj fcin cigcncl lBiut ift u:
dngegangcn in ba il 9[Iluljciligftc cin filt aIIemaI,
IDo&ei er cine cluigc C!ltliijuno fanb.
ludj ljict, fajt
luic butdjlueg
im ~ebriierf>ricf, tebet bet
bet auglcidj
Su•
t
fcunmcnljang
bon <njrifto al
~0Ije111>rieftct,
bal
l nnfcrm
Qifer
unfctc 6iinben ift. ffliJ Ctljtiflul fcin ~!mt antrat
cinct
~oljet•
ali:1
grouercn
Wiitet, baPrieflet bet
f>ebientc ct fidj
unb
bolfommcnercn Oilttc, bic nidjt,
<5tift
luic bie
ijiittc, mit ~anben
l eigcuen
QC•
gfeifd
m~ Illar, niimlidj
feine
unb 2ciflel.
bet ~ilttc
~m WnfdjTu{i baran fagt nun bci: Ijciligc 6djtciflct,!Biic!cn
bas ltljtiftuiJ
l
unb .ft'iilbctn,
audj nidjt butdj ba !!Hut bon
fonllun butdj fcin cigcnc l f!Hut cin filt aIIcmaI in
bal 4) ci Iicg jr c in g cg an Qc n i ft. 5lic Dpfct
ffltcn
bcl !Bunbcl
unb luaren
ijeiut,
ftdf Hg
bermitteU,
ba J1<i, i:I
ftaft bet 9£ul•
grf~ljen
aietung bel mrutcfl bet !Opfcdicte. !Jl i dj t o 1j n c f!3 I u t ging bet
Oo~rieftcr bcl fflten StejtamcntB in bal ~merijciiigjte, !8. 7, abet el
mar e&en mit bcm fBlutc eincs ijarrcn filt fidj fclbft unb cincB 8icgen•
l'!ocftl
!Dolf. tr§riftuB bagcgcu an jcnem groficn !Setfiiijnungl•
butdj !Betgicfiung
balfiir
tage
ncucn lBunbefl
fcincl cigenen SBiutcl ein•
aeoanorn. 9lut fo niimiidj fonntc
a
ct TB u n f ct <5 t c I I b c 1: t 1: ct c r
eingeljm. !ill bet chJigc
t;attc G.JottcBfolj11
ct in StinbeBtedjt in bcm
lllerljeiiigftcn
unb f>raudjte nidjt ctjt einen eingang au
gefa
bcl ~immeII
emriden. ffl>et
all ~oijeprieftct
bc1'
bet groue
Qtfdjlecljtl Qing ct cin in baB 9[Iletljeitigftc !raft bcB Di>fetl, bal el:
~ t e mit feincm mrutc. •E,p&.-rai, ein filt allemaI, im G.Jegenf~ ·
eingegangen.
au lier i41j1:Iidjen DBicbcdcljt
befl
attieftamentlidjen
!8etfoijnungBtagel,
ift unfer ,Ooljeti,tieftct
Unb cbcn batum ljat fein eingcmgi
!Bert,
fotcljm unenbiicljen
hJciI et bamit ndmiidj line etuige, eine fil~
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ClntlDllrfc 1• '°fflonli,nbtotm.

immec gettenbe C!ttafung ban 6cljutb unb 6aafe becmittelt ~- .i)a
nacljgeftellte ,artiaii,ialf
aul, 1ml in unb mit biefem C!ing4ffl
gcf~lj" (!!Bcifs). Si)aflei ift bal telut <tljrifti .lvreo,,, 1?ofegelb, unb Mc
baburdj 6emidtc
1?ollaufung
C!ttijfung ift bie gefdjcljene
bon Scfjulb
unb 6ttafc. Cit'Odjtul ljat burclj feine ftellberttetenbc
oiut unb
Glenugtuung eine
C!tlofung auftanbc gcflradjt, bie
al'Jf
auf eluig gilttig ift. (,Oler•
Jjec gcljort audj 18. 1G. 6iclje t8nnb V, 980.)
,. e. ft.

nb

<inbuiltfe

au

av bril

,mffiunl~iebigten.

v.
Offeni. 6, 12-17.
~<!ful, bcr ,\)cifanb bet mJeit, ift auglciclj bet !JUdjtct aller, bie i'11
bcrtuctfcn. fflB fotcljct acigt ct ficlj, bn ct fidj au feincm 1?eiben fcfjicft,
J!ut. 19, 48-46, unb tuiiljrenb lfcincl
,
J!ciben feincr tiefften <!mie•
brigung. ffll 9licljtct ftcljt ct bot bent ,Ooljcn !Jlat, !7lattlj. 26, 64:;
all !Jlicljfct bot .\)ctobcB, bent ct burdj fcin Sdjtucigen bal Urteil bet
6cftiitigtc,
IBctffocfung
.t?ut. 23, 7 ff.; nTB midjtct bot !JUfntul, ~olj. 18,
84; 19, 9-11. 60 tvitb nudj baB
l .t?mmn, bn crluilrgt ift, am <!nbc bet
!Jlidjtct
fcinct ffcinbc ctfdjcincn.
!tag bci
am~(frrn.
!tagc all
~aB 1?anm1
bet

!!Deft 91idjter

groDcn

1. Q:I fommt in giHUicljct 1Ulnjcftiit, um bicfet

Q:1:bc cht enbc a u madjcn.
2. e.1 lommt mit bcm tjcnctcifcr fcinc .l Sarni,
u m a II e QJ o tt Io f c n a11 ft ta f c n.
1.

~aljtljunbcrtc finb bcrgnngcn, unb noclj imnm: ift (tljrifti Sort
1Jlattlj. 26, 64 nicljt ctfilllt. e o fdjcint oft, all ljnlic ct cB bcrgcffcn. !i>ie
l}cinbe ratfdjlngcn l'Jcftiinbig tuibcr bcn OJcfnT6tcn bcl ,O<!rrn unb fcine
,Ocitigen, ftnp. 6, 9-11, l'Ji.1 cl bicfcn bodommt, all bcraogc bcr ,O<!rt
au Iangc, 6, 10. ~met tucnn iijrc Wcbulb audj nuf cine Jjartc tJ)rofJc ge•
fteilt tvirb, fo fJieibcn fie bcnnodj nicljt oljnc 5troft, 18. 11. llnb au feinet
Seit !ommt bet ,O<!rt in cinct mJcifc, bnfs iebctmnnn fcine goHiicfje
.!Jlajcftiit ertennt. t8ci fcinct GJcflurt !amen auclj Q:ngcI born ,Oimmet,
al'Jet boclj nut 11Jcnigc ctfuljrcn, tval bort ocfcljcljcn mat. Wnberl fJei
fcinet IBiebedunft. !7lan fdjilbcte nnclj 18. 12-14 bic ctfdjreiflicljcn
.Scicljen, bic an jcnem stage gefdjcljen
nadj 11Jcrbcn, ctl1Ja
Wntcitung bet
gctvaitigcn ,rebigt ilutljetl, tBanb vm, 1826-1881. !Belcfj ein
/Scljrecfen 11Jirb bann allc crgrcifen, bic auf bicfen Stag nidjt borfJereitet
I IBie bi~ Q:intvoljner eioboml unb bie 1?eute l'Jeim (!infJrecfjen bet
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